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Trends in Unionidae (Mollusca, Bivalvia)

communities in Romania: an analysis of

environmental gradients and temporal changes



26 species of freshwater bivalves were identified in 
Romania up to the present, among them 7 Unionidae 
and 19 Veneroids.

Unio pictorum (Linnaeus 1758)

Unio tumidus Philipsson 1788
Unio crassus Philipsson 1788

Anodonta cygnaea (Linnaeus 1758)

Anodonta anatina (Linnaeus 1758)

Sinanodonta woodiana (Lea 1834)Pseudanodonta complanata (Rossmässler 1835)
(strictly protected by the Romanian legislation)

Annexes II and IV of the European Council Directive 92/43/EEC
on the conservation of natural habitats, wild fauna and 
flora (Habitats Directive): (II) species of community interest, 
requiring the designation of special areas of conservation and 
(IV) species in need of strict protection.

(alien invasive species)



Position of the sampling sites in Romania 
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Habitats' dimension of the ecological niches width of the 7 naiads species in the
Inner Carpathian basin from Romania (Transylvanian watershed)
(Sîrbu, 2006; modified by Sîrbu and Benedek, 2012)

The habitats types (resources) were clasiffied in 30 categories; 
405 survey sites (sampling areas) were included in this analysis
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HS = standardized niche overlap or similarity index (Sîrbu, 2003)
pij, pik = proportion of habitats where the species j and respectively k were identified
ai = proportion or availability of habitat i within the researched area (Σai = 1)

Cluster analysis of the naiads habitats' dimension of ecological niches similarities
in the Transylvanian watershed

(Sîrbu, 2003; modified by Sîrbu and Benedek, 2012)
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VARIABLES USED IN THE ANALYSIS OF THE UNIONIDAE COMMUNITIES

- ST = 35 Sampling sites (cases) during the past five years,
9 sampling stations surveyed both in the last years and two decades ago.

9 DEPENDENT / RESPONSE VARIABLES:
- Species relative abundance (RA%): seven variables
- Number of species (NSP) in each station
- Shannon-Wiener (H) diversity measure

10 ENVIRONMENTAL (INDEPENDENT) VARIABLES:
- Altitude (ELEV) above sea level (in m)
- Habitat type (HAB) codified according to: D Danube River and branches, L lakes, 

RL lowland river sectors, and RH rivers' sectors in highlands
- FLOW ordination according to: 0 = stagnant water ... up to 7 = very high 

velocity and turbulent flow
- Human impact (IMP) ordination and ranging according to: 1 = absence of pressure, 

nearly natural conditions, ..., to: 6 = very high disturbances, destroyed habitats.
- Sediments (SED) ranging from 1 (coarse) ... , up to 6 (fine, organic-loaded mud). 
- Riversides/lakeshores (BANK) ranging from 1 = natural condition with characteristic 

vegetation ... up to 8 = artificial built, with concrete, shore or side. 
- Presence of significant typical aquatic vegetation (VEG): 1 Yes, 0 No
- Reservoirs upstream (DAM): 1 Yes, 0 No
- Presence of gorges (GORGE): 1 Yes, 0 No
- Former impact (FORMER) i.e. Was there a severe pollution or another acute impact 

documented in the last decades along the waterway in which the sampling site 
is placed? 1 Yes, 0 No



(1) Which environmental factors drive the variation in Unionidae

community composition?

(2) What are the relationships between diversity (species richness

and heterogeneity) and the environment gradients?

(3) Were there any significant changes during the last two decades

in the naiad community structure? If yes, what was the trend and which

were the possible causes?

We attempt to answer the following questions:



Answering the first question 
(factors that drive naiads’ communities structure):

1. Indirect gradient analysis (DCA) detrended by segments -
maximum length of gradient = 3.113

We decided to run linear ordination analysis (RDA)

2. The environmental variables explained 34.3% of the species variation 
(adjusted explained variation);

3. There is a a highly significant relation between the species composition 
and the measured environmental variables indicated by the results of 
Monte Carlo permutation test for all canonical axes 
(F-ratio = 2.5, p = 0.001; 999 unrestricted permutations scheme)



Forward analysis of marginal and conditional term effects of the explanatory variables 
used in the constrained analysis

Marginal Term Effects Conditional Term Effects

Variable
Explains 

%
pseudo-F p Variable Explains 

%
pseudo-F p

HABITAT.D       25.1 11.1 0.002 HABITAT.D       25.1 11.1 0.002
FLOW    15.6 6.1 0.004 FLOW    14.1 7.4 0.002
HABITAT.RH      15.0 5.8 0.004 IMP     4.7 2.6 0.026
ELEV    13.2 5.0 0.002 ELEV    4.0 2.3 0.032
SED     8.9 3.2 0.018 HABITAT.RL      2.5 1.5 0.18
IMP     8.2 3.0 0.03 VEG     1.7 1.0 0.384
HABITAT.L       7.3 2.6 0.034 SED     1.5 0.9 0.476
HABITAT.RL      6.9 2.5 0.054 BANK    0.8 0.5 0.798
BANK    4.8 1.7 0.176 DAM     1.2 0.7 0.632
NARR    4.5 1.6 0.162 FORMER  0.8 0.5 0.796
FORMER  4.3 1.5 0.21 NARR    0.6 0.3 0.914
DAM     3.3 1.1 0.338 HABITAT.L      0.3 0.2 0.978
VEG     2.3 0.8 0.542 HABITAT.RH  0.2 0.2 0.982

Based on these analysis we decided to exclude the variables:
VEG, DAM, FORMER, NARROW and the BANK



New RDA analysis made only on the variables ELEV (alitutude), HAB (habitat category),
FLOW (flow), IMP (human impact), SED (dominant bottom type)

Total variation is 544.94044, the adjusted explained variation is 40.1%;
Highly significant relation between the response and the explanatory variables;

- on all canonical axes pseudo-F = 4.3; P=0.001

Comparison between the RDA and PCA
1 2 3 4

Explained by constrained axis [%] 33.35 10.51 5.20 2.66
Explained by unconstrained axis [%] 43.78 21.18 11.54 10.88
Efficiency of constrained axis [%] 76.19 49.60 45.09 24.45

The results of testing individual constrained axes of the constrained analysis

1 2 3 4
Explained by constrained axis [%] 33.35 10.51 5.20 2.66
Pseudo-F value 13.5 5.1 2.8 1.5
P value 0.001 0.009     0.299        0.824

The results support the decision to consider only the first two axes!



RDA ordination diagram based on the Unionidae species composition and 
environmental variables
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The Shannon-Wiener diversity 
(H) isolines of the unionid 
assemblages projected on the 
constrained ordination space, 
as an attribute plot of the 
RDA, using loess functions. 
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t-value biplot diagram (Van Dobben circles) for the IMP (human impact) variable

In highlands flowing waters Unio crassus, and in the lowlands (especially) 
Pseudanodonta companata, followed by Unio tumidus might be used as 
bioindicators for good water and sediments quality (they significantly prefer low 
values of human impact)
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Summary of fitted Generalized Linear Models:
Predictors IMP
Distribution Poisson
Link function log
GLM fitted for 6 response variables:
Response Type R2[%] F p Optimum Tolerance
U. tumi quadratic 34.2 241.1 <0.00001 2.30 0.741
U. cras quadratic 16.1 161.2 <0.00001 2.53 1.69
A. cygn quadratic 21.7 87.7 <0.00001 ?? ??
A. anat quadratic 26.1 31.4 <0.00001 3.02 0.759
S. wood quadratic 16.5 118.0 <0.00001 6.06 2.37
P. comp quadratic 45.1 112.8 <0.00001 2.25 0.422

Species response curves 
along the Human Impact 
gradient (IMP)
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Summary of fitted Generalized Linear Models:
Predictors FLOW; Distribution Poisson; Link function log
GLM fitted for 7 response variables:
Response Type R2[%] F p Optimum Tolerance
U. tumi quadratic 22.1 155.6 <0.00001 2.02 0.965
U. pict quadratic 32.1 95.1 <0.00001 1.54 0.881
U. cras quadratic 25.9 258.8 <0.00001 6.65 2.64
A. cygn linear 28.9 234.1 <0.00001 NA NA
A. anat quadratic 15.8 19.1 <0.00001 6.13 2.03
S. wood quadratic 29.1 208.0 <0.00001 0.444 1.78
P. comp quadratic 31.3 78.3 <0.00001 2.58 0.265
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Question two, concerning relationships between diversity and the environment 
gradients

The H-index values of the 35 sampling sites had a mean of 0.554, SD = 0.433 and the 
95% confidence limits were 0.401 and 0.708. 

Regression analysis (NSP - number of species, ELEV - altitude, IMP - human impact)

- The number of species and diversity decrease with increasing altitude. 
- The number of species has an asymmetrical bell-shaped relation with the 
human impact (maximum value at IMP = 3). 



The comparative data from the nine stations that were sampled both between 1996 
and 2002 and during the last five years (2011 - 2015) were analysed by means of the 
Yates’ correction of the chi-square test for independence and Fisher’s exact test 
(McDonald, 2014) to assess the differences in the community structure.

Prior to the testing of mean differences we performed the Shapiro-Wilks normality 
test (Shapiro & Wilk, 1965) for the differences between pairs and the Fisher test for 
equality of variances (McDonald, 2014). Although the sample size was small (nine 
stations) we were able to use the paired t-test (de Winter, 2013) over the 
nonparametric Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-ranks test. 

The differences in the number of species per sampling site between the two survey 
periods were not significant (t = 1.450, d.f. = 8, p = 0.185), while those between H-
index values were marginally significant (t = 2.299, d.f. = 8, p = 0.051). The mean 
value decreased from 0.817 (C.L.95% lower = 0.482, C.L.95% upper = 1.152) in the 
first survey period to 0.536 (C.L.95% lower = 0.292, C.L.95% upper = 0.779) in the 
second. 

The species composition registered significant changes (p < 0.025) in all stations 
except for one. 

Question three: regarding the changes during the last two decades in the naiad
community structure



CONCLUSIONS

- The species are distinguished by dissimilar ecological requirements and positions in 
the ordination space (RDA), explaining their abilities to inhabit a wide range of 
suitable habitats and to form and function within diverse communities.

- The environmental variables driving the variation in species composition, are, in 
decreasing order: the Danube habitats, flow, human impact and altitude.

- Unionid diversity significantly decreases with the increase in altitude, and towards 
high human pressure. 

- Analysing changes in naiad communities during the last two decades, we have reject 
the hypothesis of status-quo and admit a significant decrease in diversity. 

- Future trends are most likely mixed: there are high hopes for some rivers, but the 
GENERAL ECOLOGICAL QUALITY OF OUR FRESHWATERS HAS A 
DOWNWARD TREND. 

- The freshwater conservation and management are currently facing new challenges, so 
new objectives and management tools, as well as effective community based 
monitoring systems have to be implemented.





http://regent.prf.jcu.cz/





Thanks for your attention!


